La Follette Booster Club Minutes

Monthly Booster Club Meeting
2/12/2020

7:00 p.m.

Meeting called by

Corey Finkelmeyer

Type of Meeting

Monthly Booster Meeting–request night

Note Taker

Karl D. Kletzien

Attendees

18 people in attendance, see sign in sheet

Discussion Items

LHS Room B17

Action

Introductions

Corey called the meeting to order, 01/08/20 minutes approved

Treasurer’s Report

Brenda provided a hard copy Treasurer’s report. She indicated
that she has an invoice where the Booster Club funding recipient
claims to have received the Booster Club payment but she has no
record of paying it. She will investigate further.

Principal’s Update Devon La Rosa

Devon indicated that Freshman class has good “on track”
numbers. “On track” is determined by attendance and grades. He
announced that Resource Officer, Justin Cumley, has replaced
Officer Johnson. Officer Johnson has moved from LHS Resource
Officer to detective in MPD. Devon then briefly went over the rest
of the points on the handout he provided.
Devon and Athletic Director Mark gave a description of plans to
handle the large crowds at the upcoming boys basketball home
games, Sun Prairie and East. LHS students who are “on track”
and would like to attend the games will receive wristbands during
the school day before the game. They will then be able to enter
the gym without having to wait for admittance. This procedure
should significantly lessen the number of people in line.
Devon announced that his contract to be Principal at LHS has
been officially approved for another year.

Electronic Sing Update

The funding and the vendor are both set for building and placing
the two previously approved electronic signs. The Madison City
government approval procedure is what is holding things up.
Corey and Greg will look into what specific Madison City
Government procedure is causing the delay.
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Athletic Director’s
Updated

Mark indicated that he and his staff are continuing to work on the
athletic department monetary issues. He has met with an expert
on resolving monetary issues in similar situations. He indicated
60% of athletic funding goes to busing the teams. MMSD does not
own buses for athletic purposes so schools must rely on
contractors.

Teacher Lunch

The date of 3/20/20 is in conflict with a National Honors Society
event. However, no other date will work. The Booster Club will ask
the NHS if a date switch is possible.

Lancer Second Chancer

This year, corporate sponsors are getting more emphasis. Event
sponsorship will have different sponsorship levels. Requests for
event raffle donations, like sports items, are being made. The
event will have a dessert auction. A find-raising live website for
auction items should be available 2 weeks beforehand.

Concessions

Katy would like to have more people sign-up for concessions,
especially for the games with high attendance. Jody is going to
help Katy diagram tasks for concessions to help with smooth
transitions for when Katy steps down from concessions lead.

Solo & Ensemble,
2/22/20

A sign-up genius exists for volunteer help. Judges will be provided
lunch. Adults are needed to man the front desk.

Scholarships

Should the Booster Club provide more scholarships? Uniform
funds might not be needed as much due to MMSD funds. Motion:
Add $2000 to scholarship fund. The motion carried. The
Booster Club will not have eight $500 scholarships.

Next Meeting

Next Meeting will be 3/11/20

